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HELEN MOIR
LOVE AND HONOUR.
A TALE OF THE CLYDE.

CHAPTER XXlI.
On went Helen Moir into the rocky and 

romantic recesses of the lonely (Jlen- 
mes.'cn. On she went,to try to solve for 
herself that problem of duty which was 
before her, altogether unconscious of the 
commotin which had been produced that 
morning through all the British lies, 
through Europe, and through America, 
by the tidings that Franco had declared 
-war against Prussia. Terrible tidings of 

■<soming woo and death were these that 
telegraphs and newspapers had spread 
that day through the greater portion of 
the civilized world. A great European 
-war had boon proclaimed—a war between 
two of the largest and most powerful »a- 
tions -and who could foj 
of the misery and dot bln,t ien which were 
to follow ? We now—writing as wo do in 
these last days of May, when the public 
buildings of Paris are in liâmes, when 
piles of bloody corpses lie in her streets, 
and the thundering cannon scud shot and 
shell with crushing havoc into the smoke 
of the horrid pandemonium—can sum up 
the chief of the unparalleled events of the 
struggle, all full of disaster for the French 
arms, accumulating for the French 
people defeat upoïi defeat, and" for tl.-ir 
adversaries victory after victory, till fn.m 
the “ baptism of tire" at Saarbruck to 
the capitulation of Paris, eight months 
after, the bloodiest and most destruct
ive war on record had run its scathing 
course, and loft a residuum of rebellion 
and insurrection in France whoso tragic 
atrocities—more horrible still than those 
enacted on tho field of battle—have cul
minated in the slaughter and destruction 
■which at this moment till Paris with 
smoke, and blood.

The VV.wivt newspaper of yesterday lies 
beside us as wo write, and here is the ap
palling description it gives of the state of 
that city : So far as we can recollect; 
there lias been nothing in history to equal 
the late events in Paris. Correspondents 
appear to be beggared for words to de
scribe the scene, and exclaim that is hell 
upon earth. It is nothing less. There 
arc all the physical and all the moral ac
cessories. Fire and brimstone, storm and 
tempest, torture, insult, hatred, despair, 
all forms .of malice, murdvr, and destruc
tion have been raging in Paris for the 
last few days. Women forgetting their 
sex and their gentleness to Commit assas
sination. to poison soldiers, to burn and 
slay; little children converted into de- 

. mous of destruction, and dropping pe
troleum into areas of houses ; soldiers 
forgetting all distinctions of sex. and ago, 
and shooting down prisoners like, now 
by scores and now by hundreds--all com
bined to enact on civilised ground and 
within sight and hearing of their fellow- 
men, scenes which find a parallel only in 
the infernal regions."

Such were the events heralded by the 
tiding of that smiling summer, morn— 
events comprising the battles of Wcisson- 
burg, Wort h, F or bach/ Iravelotte, Sedan, 
and the _ fail of Metz,- Strasbourg, with 
fortes: os of lesser note. Where were the 

_ signs of these portentous calami tics in tin- 
serene :-ky of that duly morning ! For 
most calm and beautiful was the day, and 
the scenes surrounding -the shores of the 
Holy Loch as Helen wandered her way 

, ^.through tiic portals of Ulunmussen. A 
KPperfect peace seemed to be njnm the hills 

and valleys, yet the moral disturbance was 
to affect such quiet nooks as these, so wide 
and far spread would be tho uffuviugs 
and desolation of the iink*pen ling war. 
How it was destined to suck into its 
seething whirlpool thousands upon thou- 

„ sands even far remote, drawing them in 
various attractions to the /cone of strife, 
and causing tlu m to undergo sorrow's and 
experiences of which humanity iii its 
common life has no conception.

Even this grave and pensive gild, Helen 
Muir; wandered by herself atniiBthe soli- 

. tude, ami knowing nothing as yet of the 
intelligence that had come, was to be 
caught in war's torturing, embrace, and 
made to know its miseries and behold its 
horrors. Poor girl, she has had her sharp 
of trial and suffering of late, and lias 
thought perhaps that nothing heavier can 
be laid upon her, yet worse is approaching: 
the cloud over her head is darkening.still, 
and becoming rod with blood.

Three- hours after «be had parted from 
Richie at the head of tho loch, she was 
seated i:i a deep rocky recess in, the 
glen, where frowning precipices crown
ed, with pines rose behind lier, where 
n brawling mountain torrent flowed 
at her feet and where n lino glimpse op
ened, between two knolls, of the upper 
portion of the glen and the distant 
hills beyond. Great was- the seclusion 
an l deep the solitude ; a litter place for. 
meditation.could scarcely be conceived, 
and only tho.,o who wore not afraid to 
hold Close and faithful e numuniou with 

, their own hearts would have come to it

Yet Helen had sat there for more than 
.an hour, and a "vision of life bad visited 

* her of high and holy impui.L—a vision 
not to he coveted by those who lové ease 

' and pleasure, hv those who shrink from 
denying themselves, and prefer present 
gratification to future peace. It was a 
vision which Helen had courted by com
ing to that place, though, south to say, 
she had inwardly hoped that it would 
have smilingly beckoned her on to pro- 
sent joy. Pale and blanched then did her 
face become when tho vision spread still 
the path of sacrifice before her. She 
prayed, she wrestled for the light to fall 
on tho road which love desired ; but no, 
it would not depart from the high re.piire: 
ments of truth amt duty, and the‘con
viction settled in her soul that still the 
barrio;- was between her uud Hermann, 
and brought from her with a sharp cry 
and pathetic wail—

“ Oh, my Hermann ! my Hermann ! 
wo cannot be united on earth."

A few moments more and it soome-1 as 
if the intensity of her motion had con
jured un an au apparition of her lover^for 
at a slight sound she lift <! her eyes, nnd 
lie stood Before her.

A moment more nlnd ho was by her 
side m> impalpable vision, but in real 
substantial person, with his strong arms 
round her, and lier head drawn upon hi: 
bosom.

C1LT-:.\U1NG SALE OF FARM STOCK 
J AND niVJ,BMKNTS.-Mr. Thos. Mc- 
Qu’l'-in having leased his farms,has instruct- 

., Î • iin|h-signeil to sell, without reserve, 
all hi i Farm Stock and Implements, on the 
un mis' s. !,,,f h.Co,,. l.Pilkington.on THVitS- 
J_>AY , MARCH 2K. Tho Property comprises : 
Span of matched hnrscH.ono sixnnd tin*other 
seven years old ; span of mures, seven years 

piipan of mares, six years old : span of

THE MEDICAL HALL
qukijPH
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fBROMO niLORALUM) 
NOX-roISN()UH, l-OWKllI i r. 1IK0110- 

HIZElt and DESl.Nl ECTAXT, -

AKMCSTS and VUE VENTS 
PET 8t EE ACT ION

C'ONTAOION ;
The Best and Safest Disinfectant for all 

Contagious and Pestilential Diseases,

gUCH AS CHOLERA, 
TYPHOID FEVER, 

SCARLET FEVER, 
SMALL POX,

&c. &c.

NEW SPRING ARRIVALS
-AT THE-

FASHIONABLE WEST END DM GOODS STORE

A.. O. BTJCHAM
INVITES public attention to the contents of Ten Cases and Bales of New Spring 

Goods JUST OPENED. Notwithstanding tho great outcry about advancing prices, &c. 
A. (). lb is prepared to furnish hie customers with all they require iu

SILK, LINEN, COTTON, OR \V0( ILLEN GOODS
At Vrccieely East Season's Prices.

Intending purchasers will save MONEY, as well as TIME AND TROUBLE, by going di
ce t to tho AIjMA BLOCK. Our stock is always full of the Newest and Best Goods produ

ced in tho Canadian, British and Foreign Markets, and

WE WON’T BE UNDERSOLD.
E3T Conic and See

A. O, BTJCHAM,

General Groceries,

Wines and Liquors
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALERS

WYNDHAM STREET
GUELPH.

jJ-AVEjuBt received in store

350 Packages
OF

ayr HEW SEASON TEAS
Fashionable West End I»ry Goods Store, Alain Block.

Guelph, Match 11th, 1872. dwy

GUELPH CLOTH HALL
SFFmsra- ARRIVALS

heavy team horses, filly,rising three; 2 fUlics. 
rising two ; •» fillies, rising one ; «cows,- in-calf
to a thorough -bred Bull ; (5 heifers, in-calf to 
a thorough-! .red Bull, rising three ; 3 heifers, 
rising two ; 3 heifers, rising three : 8 calves,
Ïokc of rixen, brood now, 7 pigs ; also, Conn 

incil Reaper and Mower, nearly new ; wag
gon, now ; buggy, nearly new ; cutter, nearly 
now : cultivator, turnip' sower, turnip cutter, 
fanning mill, ploughs, harrows, rakes, forks, 
spades, shovels, chains, 3 setts, double har
ness, 1 sett single harness, Ac. Terms—All 
jiuivimses up to «3, cash ; over that amount 
11 months crediton approved endorsed notes. 
Sale to commence at 11 o'clock.

W. S. (i. KNOWLES, Auctioneer. 
Pilkingtvn, March 11. Jtd2t\v

For DWELLINGS nnd FAMILIES it is a 
most useful agent for C'LF.ANSING and 
PURIFYING damp Cellars, Closets, Store 
Rooms, where close confined air generates 
unpleasant vapours. In tho HICK CHAM
BER it cun he used with perfect safety— 
when the air is impregnated with unwhole
some odours which the patient is obliged to 
repeatedly inhale, cloths wet with the 
Jiromo Chloralum nnd suspended in tho 
room wiU purify and absorb the noxious 

odors. For sale by

E. HARVEY& Co.
CheniStsis and JUriigRlsts.

pw (MOODS
AT

NEW
Breakfast Shawls and 
Sontags.

NEW
Wato proof Tweeds — 
Cheap.

NEW
Lavender Kid Cloves.

NEW

Dress Goods — some 
special Lines.

Cloves and Hosiery

Table Linens and Table 
Napkins.

EW

Coatings^ Trousering
A lot <V Antimacassars, beautiful goods, 

boueht cheap; price less than cost of wool.

NEw
White Quilts and Toilet 
Covers.

.TEWN

N

Fur Sots — really good 
and cheap

EW

Shirting and Scarlet 
Flannels old prices.

NB W
Ties Bows and Shirts 
for Gentlemen

NB w
Harvard Shirtings

NEW

Clouds and Scarfs

wW

Hats* Feathers and 
Flowois.

N EW
Vestings—choice: pat
terns.

WBÏ. STEWART.
ii l Iriidph, Dec 7,1871

Ci ASH FOR WOOL, HIDES, SHEEP-
y SKINS, CALF SKINS, and WOOL 

PICKINGS. , ’
The highest market price paid for the 

above at No. I, Gordon Street, Day’s Old 
Block, Guelph. ,

Plasterers Hair constantly on hand for sale 
at. D. MOULTON'S.

Guelph, Feb. 3,1672. dwy

SHAW &MURTON
JJAVE JUST RECEIVED THEIR FIRST INSTALMENT OF

ISTEW HATS 
ISTEW CAPS

NEW SCARFS 
ISTEW TIES

MEW COLLARS
AT THE GUELPH CLOTH HALL.

SHAW & MURTON.
Guelph, Fob. 19,1672. Wyndham-strect, Guelph.

WONDERFUL SUCCESS
AHEAD OF ALL COMPETITION

W D HEPBURN & Co.
TH23 JjiLIiaBQT

Boot and Shoe Manufacturers
Iu the County of Wellington, and tho Oldest Shoe Store la Guelph.

Jackson & Hallett
IMPORTERS

N. HIOINBOTHAM,

Ileal Estate and General 
Agent,

■•GUELI'H. 

I.oaus Ktgotialcd.

The. Hamilton Provident and 
Loan Society I

: Head Office, Hamilton, Out.
To the. Owners of Real Estate who "want to 

borrow money, the above Institution offert- fa
cilities and advantages which can he obtained 
from no other Company or Private Lender in the 
Province.

Merchants, Mechanics, Professional mer, or 
others who desire to become owners of their 
business premises or private dwellings, will find 
an easy method of so doing hy applying to this 
Society.

Exami-i.r—A farmer or mechanic borrows 8100 
for five years ; and five yearly instalments of 
$28.18, or ten half j-corly -instalments of (12.79. 
pays off the loan, i*rikui*AL and i.vii srsT

No fines or lawyers foes charged tv borrow er.
Full particulars on implication4 o

N. mu I f iOTHA M, Ageut.

WD. HEPBURN & Co’s Boots and Shoes vive entire satisfaction, and do not 
• need any pulBug to sell them as they are nvinufa iturvd out of the beat material, an t b 
the bcs’.1 workmen in the Dominion.

We have now<#» hand a large sto;k of Fall and W.ater Boots and Shoca which will wetr well 
anil keep the foot dry. an l wilt oj avid at as low pi-men as tie common slop work is gemrall sold. 

Every variety of Boots and Shoes made to measure promptly and neatly.
Our Manufacturing and Custom Department !s under tho caro of MR. T. BROWN, who Is well 

and favorably known as a very superior workman.
All kinds of Leather -md Findings kept constantly on hand, and sold at reasonable prices. 
Also -Agents for the Genuine Elias Howe Sowing Machine, manufactured at Bridgeport, Conn.

It-epairing- done Neatly and. Punctually
iS*Store and Factory East side A’yndham Street

oo.,,.., 0=13.187. d„ W D HEPBURN & Co

For Clover | Timothy Seed
CHEAP AND. GOOD GO TO

PERRY’S GROCERY STORE.

IN TEAS AND SUGARS
Great Bargains are to be had.

FISH, FISH, FISH,.FISH,
Quite a variety suitable for the Season.

SALT, SALT, SALT!
FOR SALE AT

PERRY’S GROCERY STORE: !

Consisting cf albyunes, Fine Young Hysons 
Gunpowders, lu variais, Japai s 

andïwunkuys ;

500 Boxes, Butts & Catties

TOBACCO
American and Canadian Brands ; also^ a full 

stock of General Groceries

. FOREIGN and DOMESTIC

LIQU ORS
Hotel Keepers and Families supplied with 

pure brandies. Hums, Gins. Wines, Old Irish, 
Scotch and Canadian Whiskeys from the best 
distilleries.

Manilla Cheroots, Foreign 
and Domestic Cigars.

JUST RECEIVED direct from Goder
ich

Barrels Fine New Dairy Salt in 
Good Order ;

Half Barrels Trout and White 
Fish- and Lake Herring.

JACKSON A HALLETT, 
General Grocers, Wyndham-Street. 

Guelph Sept 20,1871 dw

73 £ £

50®

The following valuable proper! ice ere r-J- 
frred cn the mast favorable innn

No. 15.

A Splendid Farm in Peel, County of 
Wellington, containing 100 acre?, 75 acres 

cleared, nnd in good cultivation, the balance 
covered with hardwood, and wo:- id hyagV. ,1, 
spring creek ; brick house ami l*-g barn ; situa
ted two miles from a Railway Matlon, ami 
miles from a Gravel Ruud. Terms easy.

No. 10.
o Park Lots in the Town of Guelph, 
fC containing togetlnr 5 acres ol gord land, 
well adapted for a market garden. The greater 
portion of the purchase money tail remain un-

Sr.. 17.

THAT larfic^tbvt'O storey Stone Bn fill
ing with live lots of I.and. known M tfic old 

Furrow’s Hotel, well adapted for manufacturing 
purjioscH, being convenieiitl.v situated near tl«e 
Great Western and Grand Trunk Railway tita- 
tiviiH. Terms easy.

No. 18.
A BA15GAIX.

QAA ACRES in the Township of Pro- 
ton, County of Grey, in the immedi

ate vicinity of the Toronto, Grey and Bruce R. R. 
Will be sold cheap.

Also, 700 acres in tho Township of Mint®, Co. 
Wellington.

No. ID.

THAT excellent farm situated on the 
Grand River, within 2 miles of the village ' 

of Fergu-», consisting of a00 acres, 220 cleared, 
the balance in good hardwood. The farm is well 
fenced ; with a plentiful supply of water. The 
buildings consist of one roughcast dwelling 
house, two workmen’s houses, lmnk bam -with 
stables and root house under the same, all in 
goofl condition, There is also an < xcellent or
chard with trees in full bearing. Thin is, with
out except:on, one of the finest farms in the 
County of Wc lington, and well adapted for 
stock raising. Terms easy.

1 jy/»l ACRES in the Township of Sau- 
1 f 1)2 geen, County of Bruec, about 2 miles 
from the thriving village of Fort Elgin, an impor
tant station on the Wellington, Grey and Bruce 
Railway : 30'acres cleared, the balance cbvercd 
with hemlock and hardwood, with a log house, 
and double log barn. There is also a good 
water privilege on Snake Creek, with 14 feet

No. 21.
(71ÀRM for Sale, two miles .‘vom Guelph 
LJ flouting Flora Gravel lloau, 109 acre-, 8 

acres free from stumps, well fenced, 4 acres seed
ed down with timothy and clover. Stqicrior 
two storey stove dwelling, with lawn and orch
ard. Commodious ham and outbuildings.

No. 22

SMALL FARM, situate in the Township
of Ganfraxa, on the Gravel Road, within 3 

miles of the Village of Fergus, consisting of m 
acres good land, with bams, etc. Will he. sold 
cheap.

Full particulars as to terms of sale of the above 
can l>e had on application to

X. Higinbollinm.
Agent, Day’s Block.

Cuclph, Feh. 21, 1972. dw

Holiday Goods
AT MRS. WRIGHT’S

VARIETY STORE!
rUST Received a nice Stock of Goods 

suitable for

Christmas and New Tsar’s 
Presents.

D ( ILLS, TOYS
And other good th res for Children imenulei»# 

.variety, an 1 will be sold vl.capr

Wools and Fancy Goods
OFALI. K1XU3

WYNDHAM STREET

£55’- Next to the *V/ellington Hotel, jg.1

PATERSON A CO.
Sncccssors (o James Hassle & Co.

Importers and Wholesale 
Grocers,

ALMA BLOCK, WYNDHAM STREET,]
j^RE now receiving at their warehouses tbei: Fal Importation* or

Choice New Crop Tens 
Fine Coffees

Raw and Refined Sugars
Wines and Liquors *

and Genera! Groceries
To which they invite the special attoation of the Tra<ie.|

PATERSON & CO.
Guel h, October 10th, 1371

Medical Dispensary
NIcCULLCUCH’S

Worm Powders
The safest and most reliable Worm Medicine., 

now iu use. prepared only by

McGu lourh & Moore
GUEI?H

WINE OF CALISAYA
A ideawint and gently stimulating tonic contain
ing all the valuable properties of the best Cal- 
sava or Yellow Bark united with other arom
atics in a vinous menstrura It is particu
larly adapted to females, children, and 
those with weak or delicate stomachs.j| 

rRKPARKI) BY
McCullough a moore.

Also-- a superior quality of COAL OIL kept 
constantly on hand.McCullough a moore,

Dispensing Chemists.
Guelph. Jan. SO. 1S72 dw

Direct Importations 1

Lots for sale in the town of
GUELPH.—Lots from 9 to 22, being the 

front, on tlio Klorn Road of tho Catholic 
Church Glebe, in lots to suit purchasers. For 
tenus and part iculars of sale, apply to Messrs. 
McMillan & O’Connor. Barristers, No*. 8 nnd 
9, Day's Block, Guelph. Çjl.i-dw

JAMES CORMACK
jro. I, trynahnm

HAS much pleasüre In announcing the arriva 
of a large portion of his Fall Goods

English and Canadian 

Woolens
Which he will make to older in the moat fashion 
ab'e >nd newest style*.

Al. Ch-a tire assbrtment of BOY’S CI.OTH1NO 
very rice and cheap, made v, loiidou, England 
and a largo assort ment of Mens’

Ready-made Clothivg
AND FURNISHING GOODS.

Ton will here find one of M.«* larges* si c. mp 
Attractive stork* in the Dominion, and at 
most reasonable prices.

JAMES CORMACK,
Guelph. Oct 1 . 1871


